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week. When the eompany left Seattle
for Victoria, Mrs. Blake came directly
to Portland. She was joined here by her
husband yesterday.

Mrs. Harry Whitney" Treat and Chi-
ldren, Mrs. John D. Farrel and Miss
Emma Collins, nassed through Portland

candidates for reelection anil ail bv
opposition. President Goi U prr
Is opposed by Martin P. HIbsI'i. tu-
rner president, and by Mloluul lUii hr
ot SW'PauL "Peter Dodds of New York
Is opposed for first rvt by
Frank R. W like of Milwaukee, Ac. K
Crowley Is an aspirant for the of fir,
of secretary In opposition to Pdtrli k
McMullen, who bas filled the place for
a number of yeara. .

FAMOUS BANDS :

FOR 1HE OK

. Five Musical, Organizations to
1 Be' Heard at Amusement

1 LLUJLl W last week In Mr. Farrell's private earn

by. prominent bum txptrta.'as the best
street band In the country.

The De Kavaana band owes much Of
Its success' to the novelty of Its being
a women's band, but It Is a splnndld
musical organisation as Well, of Hpteos and -- the largest women's band
In the world, Ferullo was the popujax
director of Kllery's band when It
played here at the exposition and now
has a fine, band of his own. The Don
Phlltpplnl is a Spanish organisation
now touring this 'countryi Following

'Is the order: ".'
May 30 to June !, Liberates: June

17 to July 5,' the American; July to
July17, Don fhlllpplnl: July -- 1 to

13 lyf DRU3ILLA. DREw a)
. - ' ' ; .... , .

SortI Bwi la e.llr feature of The Jottrnat
Any one wtahtng to Inurt raoh nrs aboale
rod it lrnrU to the (oclvty editor or !

pbone It before 10 e'clock la the looming.)

Mies Mary E. Conyers returned last
week from New York, . after a few
months" stay there. Miss Conyers, whoI Park, This Season. - - Some Advice.

About Colds

naments and cut flowers, and the guests
were all arrayed In, oriental costumes.
Five hundred was played, In which Mrs.
Iiertha Holsmai. won the first prlxe and
Mrs. Joe Simon received the consolation.
Miss Pearl Barde entertained the guests
with several musical selections. '

t
x::...'

Mr. and Mrs. '
B. B. Huston and Miss

Blanche Huston left last week for a
several weeks' tour of southern Cali-
fornia., Their automobile was shipped
to Ban Francisco, and they' will motor
from there through the southland, and
on their return will utilise the car as
far noYth as the Oregon border line.

' Mr. and Mrs. R. Lea. Barnes left Sat-
urday for New Orleans. They will .re-
turn via southern California.

.... ;.. .

Mrs. Frank M. Warrens, Jr., is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Powers in
Lewlston, Idaho. ,..,...

Mr, and Mrs. C. M. Clark left yester-
day for their home in Philadelphia, after
spending 10 days at the Hotel. Portland.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Clark were motifs
for several entertainments. Miss Hen-
rietta Falling, Mrs. William Mac-Maste-

Mrs. Zena Snow, Mrs. C. E. 8. Wood,
James A. Cranston and B. S. Jossolyn
were among their hosts and hostesses.

Society will be well represented at the
Masonic- temple tonight, when Mrs. Har-
riet Labadle will read ''A Doll House,"
by Henrlk bsen, under the auspices of
the Daughters of the Confederacy. Mrs.
Labadle's first reading waa so success-
ful and the requests for another enter-
tainment so persistent that this even-
ing's treat Is the result.

Mrs. Harold Blake has been the guest
of her sister. Mrs. Frank Fields, In Irv
Ington, for several days. Mrs. Blako
was fortnerly Miss Grace Llndsey of Sr-le-

but is now the wife of Harold
Blake, a tenor with "The Merry Widow,"
playing at the Bungalow theatre this

dwelling. Eighteenth street, near Car-
son; builder, same; 81000. '

.Merchants' .Exchange Cafe, repair
three story brick store, 348 Stark street,
between Sixth and Seventh; builder,
James Cvmlng; 81600. ,

G. W. Priest, erect two. story frame
dwelling; Kut Thirty-sevent- h street,
between Thumpeon and , .Tillamook;
builder, same;

G. W. Priest, erect two story frame
dwelling, East Thirty-sevent- h Street,
botween Thompson and Tillamook;
builder, same; 8000.

G. W. Priest, erect two story frame
dwelling. East Forth-flft- h street,

Thompson and Tillamook; build-
er, same- - 88000.

G. W. Priest, erect two story frame
dwelling, Kast Forty-fift- h street, be-twe- en

Thompson and Tillamook; build-
er, same; 82000.

B. Sleeinan, erect one story' frame
temporary dwelling. 1501 Vincent ave-
nue, between Morgan and Bryant; build-
er, same; 176.

J. Randolph, erect one story frame
shed. East Twenty-eight- h street, be-
tween Alberta and Sumner; builder,
same; J150.

O. Braner, erect one story frame
dwelling, East Twentieth street, be-

tween Going and Bralnard; builder,
same; 82000.

E. G. Walth, oroct one and one half
story frame dwelling, East Twenty-fourt- h

street, between Flanders and
GllHan; builder, amo; 82500.

Pierce KigKfi, repair two etory frame
lodging house, Flrtst street, between
lavls Rnd Couch; builder, Shcllcday &
Mills; $150.

A. H. Rooebuck, erect one story frame
dwelling. East Forty-nint- h street, be-
tween Bra-ic- e and Alameda; builder,
same; 81600.

Pressmen Elect Officers.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 28. The local

branches of the Printing Pressmen's
International union throughout the
I'nlted 8tatea and Canada vote today
In a referendum election for Interna-
tional officers. The ballots will be
forwarded to the general offices In
this city and the result will probably
b-- i announced at the International con-
vention here next June. All of the
present officers of the organization are

August 10, the De Ns.vs.ssa;- - August n
to 11, Ferullo's, and from JSeptembef
l;to, 10, Ellery's. ,..',?...!
' New Theatre in Indianapolis.' '

Indianapolis, ' Feb. 88. The Murat
theatre, ' one of five : new playhouses
to be constructed - Jn (Indianapolis the
past. few years to be devoted to regu-
lar" theatrical performances; opens for
the first time tonight. with the musical
comedy, "Havana," as "the initial at-
traction. ' ' The new playhouse, which
fn to be under the management of the
Shuberts, Is declared by theatrical men
to be one of the best appointed as well
as one of the largest theatres In the
country,

For Uniform Education. )
Kt T,mil Mo.. Feb. 28. A special

has a pleasing soprano Voice, studied
formerly with Mrs. Rose Couraen-Ree- d,

and while In New York studied . with
the celebrated Florlo. She will be at
her country home at Clatskanle with
her mother for the present, and plans
to to east again In the summer. While
here she will do some concert work.

..
J ." ' ; :;

Miss Grace Magladry of Eugene spent
the week-en- d here with friends. She re-
turns to Eugene tonight with her father,
who came down to attend the Bhrlners'
Initiation ceremonies Saturday night.
Miss Magladry is a Chi Omega sorority
girl from the University of Oregon, and
is a popular and attractive girl.

: . ' - : ,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McQueen announce

the engagement of their eldestidaughter,
Angela. Ann, to Roy Johnffton. The

for Arrow Head Springs and Coronado,
Cal., where they will . spend several
weeks. Mrs. Farrell and Miss Helen
Farrell 'were conspicuous visitors from
Seattle at ' the Horse Show here last
fall. ''. Mrs. C. 11. Prescott. who has been the
guest , for three weeks of Mrs. C. J.
Smith In Seattle, la now In Tacoma,
wbere she will visit for a week with
Mrs. Philip FransfoU.

Mr. and, Mrs. Charles Coons Carpenter
(Miss Ella O'Connor) are now in Cin-
cinnati, where they have recently taken
a charming apartment 1n the Walnut
Hills district. They will leave early in
May for Europe. Mrs. Carpenter has
been much feted since her arrival In
Cincinnati, having been the guest of
honor at any number of smart functions.

Mrs. Richard D. Cannon Is at the
Good Samaritan hoepltal recovering
from an operation which she under-
went Saturday.

FOURTEEN BUILDING
PERMITS ARE ISSUED

The following building permits have
been Issued

F. C. Savage, repair two story brick
store, 103 Front street between Wash-
ington and Stark; builder, Krlbs & Mc-

Donald; $110.
Haxelwood Cream company, repair

five story brick creamery. Third street,
between Gllsan and Hoyt; builder!
same; 8500.

V. A. Voertman, erect one story frame

The Oaki will abound in good band
' muslo the coming Manga, for John F.

Cordrsy, president v of. the' United
. Amusement company, wjilch holds a
l tlve year lease on. tills resort, has en-

gaged six or the moat famous bands
' cf the,; country $ play , at ' various

periods-throughou- t the weoson. '
A large

' auditorium will oe srettfd for these
band concerts, for they will be. given
rain or shine anA ' so cannot be sub- -
Jeet to the discomforts of an open air
pavilion. The enjtagement will Involve
$80,000. Mr. Cordray says he is mak-
ing the risk because he Is so confident
of Portland's love of and appreciation
for good band' music. :, ' t

From May SO, opening day, to Sep-
tember 80, closing day, there will be
dally concerts by one of these six Im-
portant organizations. Bllery's 'band,
Liberates, the American band and or-
chestra tf Providence, the De Nevassa
women's band, Ferullo'a band, and the
Don .Philippine- - Kllery's band played
here during the Lewis and Clark expo-
sition and won much popularity. Lib-
erates band Is one of the most widely
known. In the world.' The Providence
band Is said to be the leading band
of New, England and has been declared

Take a warning from the first
sneexe and check a cold before
the lungs are affected.

An effective remedy for cougha
and colds Is made by mixing
half ounce of Virgin Oil of Pine
compound pure with two ounces
of Glycerine and eight ounces
of pure Whisky. These Ingredi-
ents can be bought In any first-cla- ss

drug store and easily
mixed together in a large bot-
tle. Tt Is claimed that a

of the mixture four
times a day will break up a
cold In twenty-fou- r hours and
cure any cough that Is curable.
This formula la highly recom-
mended by the Leach Chemical
Co., of Cincinnati. In whose
laboratories the genuine Virgin
Oil of Pine compound .pur Is
prepared. ;

committee of 20 prominent educators
mt In thin rltv tndAV to recommend
plans for the unification pf public and
high school education In Missouri. The
object Is to bring about the adoption
of a uniform system of education from
the elementary schools to the state
university.

bride-ele- ct Is an attractive girl of the
blonde type, and very popular In her
set. Mr. Johnstone Is the second son
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnstone, and a
junior member of the Blake, McFall
company. The wedding will take place
March 27, when the young couple will
leave for an extended eastern trip.

Mrs. Ben Simon gave a Japanese party
at her home on Thirteenth street last
week in honor of her birthday. The
house was decorated with Japanese or

Though not the largest. Germany
claims to have the most powerful tele-
scope in the world in Its Treptow ob
servatory.

1f MorrisonThe Finished Complete TllU & GlbbS, Mc. At Seventh Toll & Gilbbs, faCo

Phone and Mail Orders Given
Prompt and CarefulAttention

Toll Qbbg, loco
Housefurnishing Goods
Sold on Easy Payments

PORTLAND AGENTS FOR "MODART" CORSETS, "LILY OF FRANCE" CORSETS, "MADELEINE"
CORSETS MERCHANDISE PURCHASED TODAY CHARGED ON NEXT MONTH'S ACCOUNT

A Clean-u- p of Portieres will beAnEyentImportant toHommef oirnnsheirswall befchis
UlU U ICnJAi IN THE DR.APER.Y SECTION

--TODAY AND TUESDAYSaleof Dining-momFomltui-re
vrm i asssM ii Li sv i m -- ,r wi li ui

Rearrangement of our floors and stocks, preparatory to the display of

new furniture brings to light broken, lines and sample pieces that must

be closed out. Such values as these will surely interest those who are
awaiting the opportunity" to buy a Dining Table or a set of Dining
Chairs at the least possible outlay. The buying advantages are evident
in what follows. Today, Tuesday anck Wednesday are the sale days.

A special two-day- s' clearance', planned to move one-pa- ir and
two-pa- ir lots of Portieres' and Rope Portieres to make room
for incoming stock. It should suggest the opportunity for
replacing your old hangings with something that is more ef-

fective and up to date. Enough of a variety here, to interest.
Values are out of the ordinary.
2 pairs Red Rep Portieres, val. $5 pair, for $3.00
2 pairs Brown Rep Portieres, val. $5 pair, for $3.00
1 pair Rose Mercerized Portieres, val. $8 pair, for $4.75
1 pair Rose and Green Mcrcer'ed Portieres, val. $8.50 $4.95
2 pairs Tan and Rose Mercerized Portieres, val. $11. .$6.75
2 pairs Tan and Blue Mercerized Portieres, val. $11. ..$6.75
2 pairs Green Mercerized Portieres, val. $12.50 pair. .$7.50
1 pair Nile Green Mercerized Portieres, val. $12.51f. . .$7.50
1 pair Rose Mercerized Portieres, val. $10 pair, for. . .$5.00
2 pairs Blue Mercerized Portieres, val. $10 pair, for. .$5.75
2 pairs Light Blue Mercerized Portieres, val. $12.50. .$7.25

1i J -

.$19.75$35.00 pair, for

Dining Chairs Golden Oak

$1.1'5 Dining Chairs with cobbler'seats.95
$1.85 Dining Chairs with cane seats at. 90
$1.95 Dining Chairs with wood seats. $1.25
$2.00 Dining Chairs, cobbler seats, at. $1.30
$2.15 Dining Chairs, cobbler seats, at $1.35
$2.75 Dining Chairs with wood seats. $1.55
$4.75 Arm Dining Chairs to match at. $2.50
$2.45 Dining Chairs with wood seats. $1.85
$2.75 Dining Chairs with wood seats. $1.55
$5.00 Arm Dining Chairs to match at. $2.75
$4.75 Dining Chairs with leather-covere- d

seats at $2.90
$8.50 Arm Dining Chato match at. $4.75
$4.50 Dining Chairs with leather-covere- d

seats at $2.75
$8.25 Arm Dining Chairs to match at.$4jJT5
$5.00 Dining Chairs with leather-covere- d

seats at $3.25
$8.90 Arm Dining Chairs to match at. $5.25

Dining Tables oa

$19.00 Table, 6-- ft. extension, at $10.00
$19.00 Table, quarter-sawe- d oakr

G-- ft. extension, at .' $10.25
$22.00 Table, 8-f- t. extension, at $13.00
$22.00 Table, quarter-sawe- d golden

oak, G-- ft. extension, at $13.25
$22.00 Table, 8-f- t. extension, at..., $13.50
$23.00 Table, 6-- ft. extension, at. .'. C$14.85.
$26.00 Table, quarter-sawe- d golden

oak, 8-- f. extension, at $15.35
$31.00 Table, quarter-sawe- d golden

oak, 6-f- t. extension, at $16.75
$38.00 Table, quarter-sawe- d golden

oak, 6-f- t. extension, at $20.50
$39.00 Table, quarter-sawe- d golden

oak, 6-f- t. extension, at $22.50
Table, quarter-sawe- d golden

oak, 8-f- t. extension, at .$22.75

Dining Tables .tw.aK58S

'$15.00 Table, fumed oak, 6ft. exten. .?8.50
$ifiJOQ.Xablc, fumed oak, ti-- ft. exten . . $8.95
$18.00 Table, fumed oak, 8-- ft. exten. .$0.75
$15.75 Table, fumed oak, 6-- ft. exten. .$9.85
$20 Table, fumed oak, 10-f- t. exten. .$11.75
$2G Table, fumed oak, 8--ft. exten. . S13.75
$31 Table, weath'd oak. G-- ft. exten. .$18.25
$44 Table, fumed oak, t. exten. . .$31.25

Dining Chairs Fumed Oak

$3.33 Dining Chairs with wo6d seats. $2.75
$7.00 Arm Dining Chairs to match at. $4.25
$6.75 Dining Chairs with leather-covere- d

seats at $3.95
$9.75 Arm Dining Chairs to match at. $6.25
$7.75 Dining Chairs with leather-cov-- '

ered seats at $4.25
$10.75 Arm Dining Chairs to match. .$6.75

1 pair Tapestry Portieres with valance,
val. $12.00 pair, for $5.00

2 pairs oriental design, val. $15.00 pair,
for $8.75

2 pairs Mercerized Armure Portieres, val.
$14.00 pair, for ... $8.75

l'pair Blue and White Portieres, val. $20
pair, for $12.50

1 pair O. Red Velour with leather ap-

plique, val. $25.00 pair, for. . .$10.00
1 pair Blue Crash, stencil design, val. $26

pair, for $14.75
1 pair Art Crash, applique design, value

1 pair green, applique design, val. $55.00
pa, for $29.75

1 pair rose, applique design, value $GO.0O

pair, for $30.00
ROPE PORTIERES

Green and Red Rope Portieres, val. $7,
for $4.25

Brown Rope Portieres, val. $8.50 $5.00
Green Rope Portieres, val. $8.50. $5.00
Green Leather Rope Portieres, val. $10,

for $5.75
Leather Rope Portieres, val. $18. $9. 75

Staine's MewEnglish
"

Inlaid Linoleums
Particularly attractive are the new pat-ter- ns

in Stain.e's English Inlaid Lino-leu- m

a make that is well known for
its excellent wearing qualities and

smoothness of finish. You'll find

many new effects that show a depart-

ure from the old line patterns that have

been shown so long. Ask to see them

Sixth Floor.

We are Prepared to Show the Best
the Season Offers in Carpets and Rogs

Our new Spring stock of floor coverings is now complete undeniably Portland's
best and largest showing.

The new French Wiltdn, Ilardwick, Wilton and Bundhar Wilton Rugs are in a
class by themselves and are replete with artistic designs and exclusive color schemes,
many of which are reproduced in the Body Brussels, which makes a saving in price
without loss of artistic effect.

We show a full line of the famous Bundhar Wilton Carpets the best all-arou- nd

carpet made, whether for private home or public buildings.
All the standard makes of Axminstcr and Body Brussels Carpets and Rugs, in ex-

clusive patterns. . ,
Handcraft and Raglin Rugs most extensive line in the Northwest.
All-import- is the workmanship and methods in the sewing and layingof floor

coverings. Ours is recognized by, the most exacting to be best.

CARPET DEPARTMENT-- S IXTH FLOOR

About Wall Paper and Interior Decoration
Wall decorations are most essential in obtaining the best results in the completion

of the home interior. Without harmonizing wall colors, the window and door hang-
ings, floor coverings, and furniture fail to produce the desired effect.

We show Wall Papers to match and harmonize with the latest things in hang-
ings, floor coverings and upholstery fabrics papers that are correct in design and
lasting in color. ,

Austrian and German Papers in perfect silk damask effects. '

Japanese Leather Papers for library, living-roo- m and dining-roo- m hand-toole- d

and hand-colore- d.

EnglishJEltonbury Papers in plain and figured effects a silk fiber paper that re-

tains its yAoT well. ;

Choice floral designs, in all colors, for the bedroom. Cretonne and taffeta to
match .

iCandscape Friezes in various widths, suitable for dining-roo- library, living-roo- m

and den. .. v
'We arrange and execute modern schemes in interior decoration.. Our advising

.corator is at your service for suggesting correct and artistic decoration of your home.

SO PieceA 1 OO Piece Dinner Sets
sssBsll SaleTODAY'S AND

TUESDAY'SUnderpriced in
Our Showing of Fine Furniture for Living Room
and Library is Deserving of Particular Meiniion

Pieces in the designing and making of which America's foremost furniture builders devote
their entire attention that reflect superiority in workmanship and correctness in design-m-ost

of-the- interpretations of the work of old master designers and makers whose productions

It means a liberal saving to-thos- e who desire to replenish their
stock of Table Crockery, and besides, you are not limited to selec-

tion of one pattern or one ware several pretty decorations in sets

of Haviland Austrian China and Semi-Porcela- in to choose from
are accepted by experts today to be perfect, it s such pieces
as these that one find displayed on our Fifth Floor those
sturdy colonial designs in Davenports, in Desks, in Library
Tables, in the finest mahogany those large upholstered

Arm Chairs and Davenports that afford no
little degree of comfort. It's such as these that go to make
library and living-roo- m what they should be a place that
breathes comfort, giving instant impression of correctness.

100-pie- ce Dinner Set at $22.50 Austrian china,
rose and green decoration, regular $28.50 value.
100-pie- ce Dinner Set at $33.25-Austria- n china, in
white and gold, regular value $.'5&5v.

100-pie- ce Dinner Set at $51.75 Haviland china,
three decorations to choose from at this special price

pink and gold, green and gold and pink rose and
green, the latter with a gold edge. These three sets .

sell regularly at $65.00.- -

100-pie- ce Dinner Set at $61.50 Haviland china,
the Derbv pattern, with wide and narrow bands of
gold. Regular $80.00 value.

50-pie- ce Dinner Set at $8.25 English semi-porcelai- n,

blue and gold decoration a set that sells regu-
larly for $11.50.

50-pie- ce Dinner Set at $8.75--Tw- o decorations to
choose from at this special price, both of semi-porcela- in

one a green and gold border pattern and the
other a red and gold border. l3oth sell regularly for
$13,00 set. , ;

100-pie- ce Dinner Sets at $17.75 Semi-porcela- in set
in white and gold, colonial pattern, regular $22.00
value.- - v '

TuIl&GifofosJnc,
MORRISON- - AT SEVENTH'

BOYLE'S OLD ENGLISH FLOOR WAX it longer th an
" ordinary wax nd

gives a richer subdued Juster because it contains the greatest possible quantity
of the hard Brazilian Carnauba Wax. No other, hardwood floor finish is so
attractive, economical or so easily applied. Comes, in cans in three sizes-- .

M


